INTRODUCTION
The present paper includes the first results of a survey carried out by the Photofluorographic Center established a t the Rizarion School in Athens. This survey has been of very great importance for Greece, in view of the unreliability of the tuberculosis mortality statistics, and in view of the fact that the law of compulsory notification of infectious diseases does not apply to tuberculosis in Greece. The establishment of the Athens photofluorographic center a t the end of 1945 can be considered to be a pioneering effort in public health in Greece. Since April 1946, a second dispensary has been operating in Salonika, both centers being under the direction of the Central Committee for investigation of the Incidence of Tuberculosis in Greece.
Up to the end of 1946, the Athens Center has examined 70,000 persons and the Salonika Center 20,000. In addition, a Mass X-Ray Survey Center established by the Tuberculosis Section of UNRRA during the summer of 1946 examined 10,000 persons in Patras. Surveys are carried out by examining apparently healthy groups, i.e. personnel of the Armed Forces, of Educational Institutions, of the Public Services, of mixed enterprises and factories and special groups. A 35 mm. miniature film is taken in the first place, and of those examinees whose films exhibit suspected pulmonary tuberculosis a large x-ray film is then taken, and the final diagnosis is made on the basis of the large film, combined with a clinical examination of the individual. Definite tuberculous examinees are then notified and informed about their condition, and receive pertinent advice.
The Athens Center conducts its own follow-up of suspects and of definite cases, because Greek State Dispensaries lack the means and the modern organization which are necessary for properly carrying out this service. Unfortunately, no laboratory facilities are available in the Athens Center for carrying out such tests as examination of sputum, blood sedimentation rates, etc. However, it is hoped that with the establishment of the Institute for Chest *Assistant Professor of Phthisiology, the University of Athens. Director of the Rizarion Mass Radiography Centre, Athens, Oreece. 585 shortly before they were x-rayed by our team. The third consists of the regular personnel of the Armed Forces. The second category is composed of groups of students, the third category of personnel of the Public Services, the fourth category of personnel of "mixed enterprises" (i.e. Oil Companies, Telephone, Water supply, Electric Railways and Gas Cpmpanies). The fifth category is composed of factory groups and the sixth of special groups such as displaced persons, prisoners, registered prostitutes, etc.
The following tables, I to 111, illustrate our statistical findings of the total of examinees, broken up into sex and age.
In analysing our findings, the following interesting facts come to light: 1) Tuberculosis Incidence among the total of Examinees:
The survey included 33,971 persons, 6,511 females and 27,460 males. Tables I, 11 and 111 show the result on the total of examinees according to sex and age. Of the entire number 1,091 were found to be clinically significant cases of pulmonary tuberculosis; 900 males and 191 females. Although the males constituted 80.9 per cent of the examinees they provided 82.4 per cent of the clinically significant cases.
In males, the incidence curve of tuberculosis increases with age whereas in females the highest rates are observed in age groups, 20 to 30. Although the curve in the older age groups shows certain rises in the case of females, it is nevertheless always lower than the curve of incidence in males. The lower incidence among females in the age groups 35 to 50, compared with the higher curve for males is probably explained by the fact that females in these age groups are not engaged in occupations outside their homes. Incidence figures for males (in age groups) similar to these discovered in Athens have been found through mass radiography surveys by Edwards in 1940 and by Elkin, Irwin and Kurzhalz in 1946 , in the United States. In our survey, the average age of the examinees was 29.5 years and that of the clinically significant cases was 33.7 years.
2) Tuberculosis Incidence among the different Categories:
Differences in tuberculosis incidence were observed among the various categories. Chart 1 1 shows the incidence in our six categories from the highest to the lowest figures. Thus the category of "Armed Forces Personnel" with 13,582 examinees shows the lowest incidence, 209 clinically significant cases, i.e. 1.54 per cent. In the category of "Educational Institutions" with a total of 3,658 examinees, we find 124 clinically significant cases, i.e. 3.38 per cent. The "Public Service" category with a total of 6,382 examinees included 295 such cases, i.e. 4.62 per cent. The category of "Mixed Enterprises" with a total of 4,889 examined persons produced 243
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cases, i.e. 4.97 per cent. The "Factories" category with 3,328 examinees provided 154 cases, i.e. 4.62 per cent. Finally, the sixth category containing the "Special groups" yielded 66 cases out of a total of 2,132 examinees, i.e. 3.09 per cent.
The comparatively low incidence found in the "Armed Forces" category (1.54 per cent) can be attributed to the strict physical examination to which the Army personnel are subjected a t the time of recruitment, to the medical supervision received while in service and to the immediate dismissal from the Army of all detected cases of tuberculosis.
The relatively high mean incidence in the "Educational Institutions" category (3.38 per cent) is in keeping with the high incidence observed among the applicants for the University (3.28 per cent). One is greatly impressed by the high incidence found among the students of the Polytechnical School (5.10 per cent) which may be explained by the facts that: a ) no medical examination is required of the students before their admission to the school, b) known tuberculosis cases are not removed from the school by the educational authorities and the disease is thus allowed to spread from the affected students to their fellows, c) the program of studies is exceedingly heavy.
Candidates for the University (3.28 per cent) and for the Cadet Schools (1.82 per cent) are in the same age group. The great differences in incidence rates between them may be explained by the fact that the cadets know that they must undergo a strict physical examination before being admitted to the Cadet Schools and therefore, possibly, apply a process of self elimination if they are cognizant of any disqualifying conditions obtaining among themselves.
In the "Public Services" category (4.62 per cent), the highest incidence was observed among employees of the Institute of Social Insurance (5.40 per cent). Bank of Greece employees also provided a relatively high incidence rate (4.24 per cent). In this latter group the highest incidence was found among personnel working in the underground offices of the Bank and a t the counters where used bank notes are handled. The lowest incidence in this category was observed among the Greek employees of UNRRA (3.04 per cent).
In the category of "Mixed Enterprises" (4.97 per cent), the highest incidence was observed among the personnel of the Shell Oil Company (7.19 per cent). This incidence is in keeping with their high tuberculosis mortality rate (nine deaths from tuberculosis within two years, from the liberation in October 1944). The lowest incidence in this category was found among the personnel of the Gas Company (2.80 per cent).
In the "Factories" category (4.62 per cent), the highest incidence was observed in the Calyx Ammunition factory group (6.57 per cent) and the lowest among the personnel of the Eriourgia Textile Factory (3.91 per cent).
The striking variations in incidence observed between various groups within the 3rd, 4th and 5th categories are related to the kind of occupations, the medical supervision obtaining in these groups and, in the case of some enterprises, to the immediate dismissal of known cases of tuberculosis.
The comparatively low mean incidence in the sixth category containing the special groups (3.09 per cent) was greatly influenced by the low rates found among registered prostitutes.
The highest rate was observed among displaced persons (13.67 per cent). Unfortunately, our survey of Displaced Persons only includes a small number of examinees because when our team began to operate, most of the Displaced Persons had returned to their homes. Nevertheless, although the number of examinees was small, we considered the data reliable in view of the results recorded in other countries which were similar, when relatively large numbers were surveyed.
Comparing our figures with those obtained among similar groups in England and the United States, it is obvious that higher incidence rates are to be found among all groups in Greece. Thus, the percentage in Public Servants and Factory groups in Greece is between 4 and 7 per cent, whereas the percentage discovered in a survey carried out by the British Medical Research Council among similar groups was between 1 and 1.5 per cent. According to a Philadelphia survey, carried out by Elkin, Irwin and Kurzhalz in 1942, of 71,767 civilians working in war factories, the percentage was 2.3. In a survey, conducted by the United States Public Health Service in 1944, of 875,904 individuals belonging to factory groups, the percentage was 1.3.
Likewise, incidence rates among candidates for the Armed Forces of Greece (1.82 per cent) are higher than in the United States, where, for example, Schiller, in a survey of 40,273 applicants for service in the Armed Forces (in Buffalo) discovered an incidence rate of 0.45 per cent.
3) Extent of the Disease:
Of the total of 1,091 clinically significant cases, 607 (55.6 per cent) were minimal, 416 (38.1 per cent) moderately advanced and 68 (6.3 per cent) far advanced. There were 758 cases requiring treatment (68.5 per cent) and 333 observation (31.5 per cent).
Of the treatment cases, 42.48 per cent were minimal, 48.94 per cent moderately advanced and 8.58 per cent far advanced while of the observation cases, 85.59 per cent were minimal, 13.51 per cent moderately advanced and 0.9 per cent far'advanced. In the survey of the Factory groups by the United States Public Health Service, 67.7 per cent were minimal, 26.9 per cent moderately advanced and 5.4 per cent far advanced. Out of 1,091 clinically significant cases, 732 were newly discovered cases (67.1 per cent). Chart I11 shows the distribution of newly discovered and of known cases according to the extent of the disease and broken down into treatment and observation cases. It must be pointed out that of the newly discovered cases, 45.07 per cent were moderately advanced and 9.06 per cent were far advanced.
4) Contribution to the Epidemiological Survey:
The great number of newly discovered cases (67.1 per cent) shows how important is the contribution to public health offered by our survey.
In a large number of clinically significant cases diagnosed as minimal, restoration to health was obtained after a short period of treatment and the patients were able to return to their occupations. This is yet another proof of the great importance of mass radiography in early diagnosis of tuberculosis. Even in advanced countries where notification of disease is compulsory and an efficient public health service is available, a Certain number of cases of tuberculosis fail to be registered. Moreover, a great number of
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suspected early cases can only be reached by mass radiography.
Our investigations so far have been carried out among urban groups only and therefore, our conclusions can only apply to the urban population. We hope, however, that by using mobile mass radiography units, we shall very soon be able to extend our survey to the rural areas of Greece.
The tuberculosis incidence in our survey was 3.28 per cent in males, 2.93 per cent in females and 3.21 per cent for both sexes. If our sex composition of our examinees were similar to that of the population (i.e., an equal number of both sexes with a small excess of females), the percentage for both sexes would be reduced to 3.11 per cent. I t can be added that similar figures were obtained through surveys carried out in the towns of Salonika and Patras. The average age of our examinees was 29% years, and therefore lower than the average age of the population. If we estimate the incidence of our examinees aged 29%, based on data obtained for both sexes in this age group (males 2.68 per cent and females 4.05 per cent), and if we adjust the sex ratio to that of the population, we obtain the incidence rate of 3.36 per cent.
It is difficult to determine the average age of our population after the war and the occupation. I t was affected before the war by a high infantile and pre-school age mortality. During the occupation, owing to malnutrition and, at a certain period, famine, a great number of individuals in the older age groups died of starvation. At the present time, according to estimates drawn up by the Ministry of Reconstruction, the average age of our population is slightly lower than 40 years. In case the mean age of our group (29% years) were correspondingly higher (about 40 years), the average incidence rate found (3.21 per cent) would certainly also be higher. Taking all the above into consideration, we think that we have a good foundation for estimating the incidence rate of tuberculosis among the urban population a t about 3.5 per cent.
SUMMARY
A mass x-ray examination of 33,971 individuals, belonging to groups of Armed Forces, Educational Institutions, Public Services, Mixed Enterprises, Factories and Special groups gave the following results:
1) Of the total of our examinees, 1091 persons (3.21 per cent) were found to be suffering from clinically significant tuberculosis. The tuberculosis incidence rate in males was 3,28 per cent and in females 2.93 per cent.
2) Of the total of 1091 clinically significant cases, 758 required treatment (68.5 per cent) and 333 observation (31.5 per cent), 607 were minimal (55.6 per cent), 416 moderately advanced (38.1 per cent) and 68 (6.3 per cent) far advanced.
Of the treatment cases 42.48 per cent were minimal, 48.94 per cent moderately advanced and 8.58 per cent far advanced; while of the observation cases 85.59 per cent were minimal, 13.51 per cent moderately advanced, and 0.9 per cent far advanced. Out of 1091 clinically significant cases, 732 were newly discovered cases (67.1 per cent).
3) The striking variations in incidence observed among various groups are due to various reasons such as: occupation, or lack of it; kind of occupation; difference in age among examinees; previous medical examination; medical follow-up and relief or absence of it among the personnel of enterprises, services and factories; and in some cases to the immediate dismissal of known cases of tuberculosis.
4) Comparing our figures with those obtained among similar groups in England and in the United States, it is obvious that higher incidence rates are found among all groups in Greece.
5) Differences are observed in the incidence curve of males and females. Thus the incidence curve in males increased with age, whereas in females the highest rates are observed in age groups from 20 to 30. Although the curve of the older age groups shows certain rises in the case of females, it is nevertheless always lower than the curve incidence in males.
6) On the basis of the statistical findings of our survey, the incidence rate of tuberculosis among the urban population is estimated to be about 3.5 per cent. RESUMEN Un examen radiog~hfico colectivo de 33,971 individuos, pertenecientes a grupos de las Fuerzas Armadas, Instituciones Educativas, Servicios PQblicos, Empresas Mixtas, Fkbricas y Grupos Especiales, dio 10s siguientes resultados: 1) Del total de las personas examinadas, se descubri6 que 1091 (el 3.21 por ciento) sufrian de tuberculosis clinicamente significativa. La frecuencia de la tuberculosis en 10s hombres fue del 3.28 por ciento y en las mujeres del 2.93 por ciento.
2) Del total de 1091 casos clinicamente significativos, 758 requerian tratarniento (el 68.5 por ciento) y 333 observaci6n (el 31.5 por ciento) ; 607 eran minimos (el 55.6 por ciento), 416 moderadamente avanzados (el 38.1 por ciento) y 68 (el 6.3 por ciento) muy avanzados.
De 10s casos que requerfan tratamiento el 42.48 por ciento eran minimos, el 48.94 por ciento moderadamente avanzados y el 8.58 por ciento muy avanzados; mientras que de 10s casos que s610 necesitaban observaci6n el 85.59 por ciento eran rninimos, el 13.51 por ciento moderadamente avanzados y el 0.9 por ciento muy avanzados. De 10s 1091 casos clinicamente significativos, 732 fueron casos descubiertos por la primera vez (el 67.1 por ciento).
3) Las conspicuas variaciones en frecuencia observadas entre 10s varios grupos se deben a varias razones, tales como: ocupaci6n, o falta de ocupaci6n; clase de ocupaci6n; diferencias de edad entre 10s exarninados; previos exfimenes m6dicos; investigaciones medicas consecutivas y auxilio o falta de auxilio entre el personal de empresa, servicios y ffibricas; y, en algunos casos, a la inmediata despedida de 10s casos conocidos de tuberculosis. 4) Cuando se comparan nuestros datos con 10s que se han obtenido entre grupos semejantes en Inglaterra y en 10s Estados Unidos, es obvio que se encuentra una frecuencia mfis alta entre todos 10s grupos de Grecia.
5) Se observan diferencias entre las curvas de frecuencia de hombres y mujeres. La curva de frecuencia en 10s hombres asciende con la edad, mientras que entre las mujeres las frecuencias .
mfis altas se observan en 10s grupos etarios de 20 a 30. Aunque la curva en 10s grupos de edades mas avanzadas muestra ciertos ascensos en el caso de las mujeres, siempre es mas baja, sin embargo, que la curva de frecuencia entre 10s hombres.
6) Basada en 10s hallazgos estadisticos de nuestro censo, se calcula que la frecuencia de la tuberculosis entre la poblaci6n urbana es de un 3.5 por ciento.
